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recommends a glass of milk or an egg-nog ix-iv.eer* "icuS a:ia once
during the night. If anaemia is present, iron ^nojJd be prescribed in
adequate doses and treatment continued until a normal haemoglobin
figure is attained.
Timperley, Naish? and Clark have recently repor:ed a nev, method i'^ uf ^
for the treatment of haemophilia, \\hich is claimed to produce excel- £-*?"'/:-1"?
lent results in reducing the clotting time of the blood and controlling
haemorrhage. Egg-white, inlirnateh mixed \viih potassiu.n bromide, is
incubated at 37" C. for three da\s, dilute alcohol is adced. the mKure
filtered, and the active material precipitated by means of acetone. The
purified mixture is injected at interxals into the patient's \e:n. Sufficient
time has not elapsed for independent obser\er^> to ha\e conrlrined this
work, but the case records submiticd by ihe authors are i>o striking a^
to warrant further investigation.
It is well recognized that sepsis can play an important part in lowering Rental of
the general health, in retarding the response of the haematopoietic ^p:ic fL>ci
tissues to haemorrhage, in damaging the endothelial lining of blood-
vessels, and in initiating arthritis or influencing it unfavourably \\hen it
has occurred. Accordingly, despite the risks involved, ob\ious septic
foci must be eradicated. The operation should be postponed, if possible,
until the disease is in a quiescent state. Transfusion of blood before and
after the operation, as well as other measures mentioned above, mav be
necessary for the control of haemorrhage.
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